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Saunterings Society
may be regarded as a near

WHAT to scandal was the
belated return of a husband,

who had spent the biggest part of
a night this week away from his own
roof over an east-en- d home. And only
the naive confidence which wifey re-

posed in him kept her from going
further into his story and learning the
truth. The night before hubby had
phoned home, stating that he had to
go to Provo on very important busi-

ness, but would return home on the
first train in the morning. This ex-

planation of why a theatre engage-
ment with friend wife had to be
broken was accepted in good faith at
homo and the husband returned to
his friends "to make a night of it."

The insouciance of a man whose
tonsils have been refreshed by halt
a dozen en route south, and
who' Is perfectly aware of the fact
that everything is O. K. at home, Is
a Joy to behold. It is unique. As
the night wore on, and the cards
weren't running any better after mid-
night than they were before, although
constant refreshment seemed to stim-

ulate a fading hope, the husband's
mind began to turn to thoughts of
home and friend wife. "When he tried
to climb gravely and with djgnlty into
the taxicab he found It an awkward
task and had quite as much difficulty
in coaxing his key into the lock of
the front door when he arrived home
about four in the morning.

He had actually forgotten that he
was supposed to be in Provo on busi-
ness when he met the Mrs. at the
head of the Btairs. '"Why, John," .'she said, "I thought
you were in Provo."

"I was, and I just got home."
"You said you weren't to be back

until the first train in the morning
and that gets In at eight o'clock. It's
now four."

"Oh, I caught the first train, all
right," said the resourceful husband,
"but it came in four hours ahead of
time."

Many parties are planned -- for the
Elks' show and the Press club Bhowt
at the end of the week, to be fol-

lowed with suppers at the Utah and
Maxim's. Both events will attract
the usual following for the efforts ot

these two popular organizations can-
not well be overlooked.

The first of the series of dances to
be given by the Utah club was held
Wednesday night at the Hotel Utah,
a mixed assemblage crowding the
mezzanine floor to hear the musical
program and later to spend the wan-
ing hours in dancing.

The regular monthly meeting of St.
Mark's Hospital Charity association
was held Wednesday at the Hotel
Utah, where all meetings will be held
till the time of the charity ball on
November 14. Mrs. E. M. Allison will
head the com'mlttee on decoration,
and the others are Mrs. F. S Bascom,
Mrs. A. L. Hoppaugh and Mrs. Paul
Keyser. Mrs. Horace Dunbar and
Mrs. Morris L. Ritchie will have
charge of the tickets,

The Young Ladies sodality of St.
Mary's cathedral has Issued Invita-
tions for the sodality dance, to be
given November 8 at the Odeon.

The senior class of the Salt Lake
high school will give the first dance
of the year at the Eaton gymnasium
on Friday, November 1.

The marriage of Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Cobbs, the second daughter of
Mir. and Mrs. King D. Cobbs, for-
merly of Evansvllle, Ind., to Arthur
Henry Ball, took place Thursday at
the home of the bride's parents in the
Kensington. The wedding was a sim-
ple home affair, witnessed by a few
close friends and the relatives. Dean
Samuel R. Colladay officiated.

Colonel and Mrs. Frederick G. Per-kin-B

entertained a party of friends
"Wednesday evening at a dinner at
their home, complimentary to Mrs.
Wlldman, who Is a guest of Captain
and Mrs. George B. Pond. The
others besides Mrs. "Wlldman and
Mrs. Pond were Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard A. Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Key-

ser, Captain Mearns and Frederick
Perkins.

Mrs. A. J. Gorham entertained in-

formally at tea Thursday afternoon
for Mrs. Frank M. Paine of Colorado
Springs, formerly Miss Irene Lakln
of this city, who Is here on a visit.
Mrs. Paine Is a sister of Mrs. Percy
Sommors-Cox- , who formerly made
her homo here, but now lives in Lon-

don.

Mrs. James M. Petty entertained
the officers and ladles of Fort Doug-

las Wednesday afternoon at a tea in
the late hours of the day to meet her
guest, Miss Klblor, of Washington,
who Is on her way home from the
coast, whore she has been visiting
friends. .

it ,

Mrs. H. C. Hoffman entertained, a
score of young people Wednesday
evening at a dinner, followed by five
hundred, in honor of her daughter,
Miss Naomi Hoffman. The house dec

orations were of grape vinos and fruit
and American Beauty roses. Five
tables of the game followed the din-

ner.

Lieutenant Bruce Wedgwood, who
has spent the past few months at
Fort Leavenworth, is home on a ten
days' leave to visit his parents be-

fore going to Fort D. A. Russell to
join his regiment.

Mrs. D. E. Hemphill is here for a
stay of a few months with friends
on her way to the home of her son,
Will, In Tennessee, having spent
some time with her other son, Wayne,
in Idaho.

Mrs. Walter S. Beattie entertained
at a luncheon Tuesday at her home
for a number of her friends, her

'three daughters, Mrs. C. S. Burton,
Mrs. E. P. Kimball and Mrs. Sidney
Beattie, assisting her.

Miss Alice Wall, who has been with
her parents, Colonel and Mrs E. A.
Wall, In Washington, D. C, is visiting
in New York with Mrs. J. W. Houston,
at the Saville. Miss Grizelle Houston,
who accompanied her mother to New
York, Is enjoying a house party in
Philadelphia with friends. Mr. Hous-
ton, with his daughter Bryan expects
to go later to San Antonio, Tex., to
meet Mrs. Houston and daughter Griz-

elle, where they will pass the Christ-
mas holidays with relatives."

Colonel and Mrs. E. A Wall and
Miss Alice Wall expect to leave Wash-Ingto- n

next week, returning to their
home in Salt Lake by the way of New
York.

www
Dr. and Mrs. John F. Critchlow left

this week for an eastern trip.

Miss Elizabeth Harrold is back from
a visit with her brother and sister in
Chicago and Rockford, 111.

Former Senator and Mrs. Thomas
Kearns are here from their California
ranch, Los Gulllicos, near Santa Rosa,
and it is likely that Mrs. Kearns will
remain here the greater part of the
winter.

Mrs. R. H. Cahnnlng and her sister,
Miss Blanche Burke, are at the Hotel
Utah, having returned from a short
visit at Monterey to join Mr. Chan-nln-

Mrs. O. W. Powers was the hostess
Monday at a delightful luncheon at
her hospitable home, Lingerlonger,
the affair (being In compliment to Mrs.
Hoyt Sherman and Mrs. Calhoun.

Mrs. Henry C. Hoffman was the hos-

tess Monday afternoon at an elaborate
tea and reception at her home on East
South Temple street, to which some
two hundred of her friends were in-

vited.

New Store and Conservatory

HUDDART
FLORAL CO.

GRAY & ALT

62 Soufli Main Street

Studio 77 Eat 3rd Soulh FIRING

Miss Bertha Wagener
Plain and Decorated China

Suitable for Gift and Prize

CUii Dy Tuesday, Thundayt and Saturday

Your automobile Is waiting for you.

Purdue's Automobiles and Taxicabs.
Anywhere at Any Time.

Phone for Rates.
Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

The I
Style Center

For I
fVomen I

Beautiful Models, Ball Gowns, H
Dinner Dresses, Smart Afternoon H
Suits. See Our New Corset 9
Models. H

" 216 SCfUTH MAIN ST. H

FURS I
Remodeled, dyed, cleaned and re- - H
paired. All work guaranteed, as we H
employ none but Expert Furriers. H

HUDSON BAY FUR CO I
"RELIABLE FURRIERS" H

122 Main St. Phone Wasatch 1161 H

ATTRACTIVE DESIGN I
Is an Important part of our sue-- H
cessful trade In sterling silver. M

It Is better than sale-tal- k and M
personal influence and tramples M
our competition. H

. vmuMiy Our designs
WlW "f KArk are exclu3lve
v A TCJlrffcr9 beautiful and M
MrsCZrnr$BrYio reasonable. Jk
salt Lake city, utah jH

THE OIL RESERVOIR ON THE 1913 H

Requires filling only once in 1200 H
miles. H

Sharman Automobile I
Company automobile row I

Phone for Demonstration. M


